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COUNCIL PLAYS OUT FARCE

Investigating Comraittoo Ac'JDurns , No

Charges Having Been Filed ,

STUHf SEES GOLDEN CHANCE SLIP AWAY

iilirr no.ilrliiKT to Cain IMimilltn nt-

Itminor of I'lilillr .Morn In I.ookn-
In V n I n Tor I'vldi-iH'c of

Corruption.-

The

.

- council , sa nn Investigating commit-
tee

¬

, plungeil against a wall yesterday anil
came to a full stop. Tlio members have been
gradually loalng lioiirt an the Inquiry accom-
plished

¬

no ptirjxjao nntl yesterday the at-

tentlanro
-

varlfd from two to live. They
realized on Saturday thai they wore being
called from their biislncsB In lend them-
BelvcH

-

to ii fnrclcal performance and would
havp mljourntd If Stubl had not declared
lilnieelf a reservoir of pent-up sensations and
bogged for more Hint' . The drouth of factB-

nnn n"t relieved , however , and al noon Iho
committee Blood adjourned without day.-

O

.

Saturday a subpoena was Issuqd under
tin- authority of Stuht , as chairman of the
ccmimlttoe citing City Knglncor Ilosownter-
lo testify regarding the Walnut Hill grad-
ing

¬

and the Cumlng street paving contract.
The dark spots which Stuht hoped to secure
the cr'-dl of Hrourlng from the on> lal es-

cutcheon
¬

pertained to Councilman Mercer's
record The story nf the pradliiR contract
Is an an 'lent otie and has appeared exhaust-
ively

¬

In the publln prints f .r years. It wan
dcclarci Illegal In Iho state supreme court ,

JIorciT and other piopcrty-owncrs gaining
their I'ltitcntlon that the tax unlawfully
lovleil. The controversy has bom previously
made r. matter of Inquiry by the council to-

ne result.
I nulnrer It r inly tn TiNllfy.-

Siuht
.

, however , us cleanser of public
morals , desired to enter Into this timewornt-
hoiuo anil Iho city engineer In obcdlonca-
to L'ln 8Uininons appeared In the council
chamber with an armful of documents uml
charts Ho bald , however , that before ho
gave testimony which might rolled upon any
member of the council he wished to have
that person present. Mr. Itosowntcr re-

make
-

1 Unit ho did not wish to be put In the
utlHude of making HtatenientH behind any
one's b.ick and Iti addition wished to have
Mr. Mercnr present to verify or deny certain
statements

A subpoena was accordingly Itrmod under
the nulhorlly of Stuht commanding the scr-
gcantatarms

-
to bring Mercer forthwith be-

fore
-

the tribunal , Mr. Mercer , however , was
engaged with other mailers and refused to
obey the summons. He said that Inasmuch
ns there were no charges Hied against him
ho failed to bee why ho should be Interro-
gated.

¬

. Furthermore the subpoena wa Is-

eued
-

not by the committee , but by a single
member whose authorlly Mercer fell was
open to some doubt.-

In
.

explaining hlw posillon to a lice rc-

porlcr
-

Mr. Mercer said lhal he would bo glad
to obey the summons of the commltlec pro-

vided
¬

any specific charges were broughl al-

leging
¬

that hethad commuted an offense. He
felt that the presenl agitation was for po-

llllcal
-

effect and he therefore wished to be
able to hold hln accusers responsible.-

If
.

charges were brought , Mr. Mercer said ,

ho would be In a position to force the com-

plainants
¬

to prove them or to answer for
criminal libel.

When Iho sergeanl-al-arms reported to
the commltlee Unit ho had read the sum-
mons

¬

to Mercer In vain Stuht went In fran-
tic

¬

search for Iho clly attorney. The legal
department , through Assistant Attorney
Scott , advised that If Mr. Mercer refused
to ijppear thcro was no way to compel
obcillenco unlebH specific charges were filed-

.Kvru
.

Ihen , Mr. Scoll added , Ihero was grave
doubt RB lo the authority of the committee ,

tituht appealed lo Ihe clly engineer lo glvn-
tobtlmony In spite of Mercer's absence , but
Mr. Hosewater replied thai ho did not wlbh-
to po o as a prosecuting attorney ami had
no dcUre lo relied upon anyone's conduct
uulcsH ho were present.

Other HoiiilnTM lut off on- .

The remainder of the committee who had
been Indulging Stuht's whims to what they
considered a nalural limit , at this polnl
look a hand. Burmcster said lhat the com-
xnlltca

-
had originally been appointed upon

information Uiat the Commercial club
wished lo enter certain charges. It was
understood , ho wild , thai the complaints
morn relative to the water works and voting
machine ordinances and he , as chairman
of both committees , was accordingly anx-
ioua

-
to bo vindicated. "Tho proceedings

have degenerated Into a burlesque , " added
Mr. nurmostcr , "and I for one an. not in
favor of going Into old controversies all
leady sallied before Ihe council , especially
when no charges liavo been Hied as required
by Iho resolution. "

( 'linrufN Muni HP Kited.-
Tlio

.

resolution under which the committee
lias been working was called for and read
by Iho secrelary. It recites thai all per-
sons

¬

having compliilnti ; muni Ille them bo-

foru
-

Iho committee , together with a list
of fmbstantiatlng wllncs&es.

Councilman Mount albo objected to enter-
ing

¬

into a tedious examination of records
when 110 charges were on Hie. Ho expressed
the opinion that Hrlng Into the nlr was a
waste of llmo and ammuiilllon.-

"Tho
.

cominltleo has been in session for
four days , " said Mr. Mount , "and ample op-
portunity

¬

has been given anyone having
knowledge of unworthy practlcoii on Ihe
part of the council. Unless something langlI-

blo
-

In offered at once I want to bo allowed
to attend to my business. I have person-
ally

¬

Inquired of members of the Commercial
club whether any charges would be tiled ami
they have replied that no such purpose had
ever been entertained. The matter had
novcr been discussed or referred to by the
executive committee. "

Other members of the committee gave evi-
rtonco

-
of their disgust at having been drawu

Into such an imOlgnltlod proceeding through
rumors given upaco by local newspapers.
They felt that they had put themselves in-

n ridiculous light and wished to get out of-

it with nil possible liasto , Stuht pleaded that
the rocnuilttoo meet (or the last time to-

morrow
-

, but hl'J colleagues were firm and
tbo adjournment was without day.

STII.I , MOIIU .sunns I'on ij-

Tlic : tit tlir
Snliat l ll18r.! Kino .SliiM'ft nt-

1JOSTO.V STORK , OMAHA.
Will bo brought to a climax today.-
We

.

have heaped up the pllcw again until
they nro as high na your head every kind
of good shoo you can think of.

And wo have broucht down Immense lota-

of the finest patent leather and Trench kld
shoes and fancy slippers that ever were
made.

And they will all go at-

$1.9S a pair
KVCN IF THUY COST 5.00 OH 000.
You never saw euch a fine lot of slippers

sold so cheap.-

If
.

you are a society woman you will ap-

preciate
¬

the snlo very quickly.-

If
.

you ore a plain cvcry-day woman you
will ECO how big the bargains arc just ns-

quick. .

And if you are a man you will jump at
the chance to buy your shoes for BJ little
money.

1.08
For men's nnd women's shoes ,

Positively worth
From 3.00 to 4.00 , 0.00 and 6.00 a pair.

ALL ON DAHOAIN COUNTERS
At-

I10STON STORK , OMAHA ,

Northwest corner Sixteenth and Douglas.

BIG GRIST FOR BLUE MONDAY

.11 liny Small .Miilefuetor * At-ml ncil in-

I'ollvu Court One MornliiK "Hli
( lie "ViiKt" anil "DruuUn. "

Thirty-seven potly offenders , nil candl-
dales for judicial clemency , stood before
the police court bar yesterday and told
why in their opinion they should not bo-

punished. . It was an unusually large grist ,

even for blue Monday. Thcro were "vags"
galore , a generous quota of "suspicious-
charactern" and the usual sprinkling of-

"drunks" and peace disturbers , but Acting
1'ollce Judge Learn dispensed justice with
the adroltncHS and off-handed ease of a post-
master

-
, and by 10:30: the docket was clear.

Judge Learn can always think of some-
thing

¬

wltly lo say to nt every emergency.
For instance , in the case of John Boyd , a-

"drunk and disorderly , " with a grotesquely
warped countenance , the Judge "called the
turn" In an Instant. An ordinary police
Judge might have remarked that Boyd was
ugly enough to atop a clock , but Judge
Learn saw that "thai mug would Irlp up a
billy goal" and said > . The court room
utidlonco shouted Its approval.

The following Is a reprcscntalive Monday
morning program In Ihe down-town tribu-
nal

¬

: The delinquents being classified ac-
cording

¬

to the nature of their mlsde'mean-
ore , it will bo noticed that vagrants , nega-
tive

¬

offenders , outnumber Ihoso of any other
class almosl two to one. Hero Is the sched-
ule

¬

:

Vagrants , Eleven Mike Novack , Henry
Main , Alex Gurney , Mike Hlckey , V. A.
Bloom , Frank Wells , John Cunningham ,
Fred Tyson , Lou Dingy , Frank Smith ,

Charles Wilson. All of these except Novack
were given ten days with suspension of se.i-
leucc

-
if Ihey would get out of town at once-

.Novack's
.

case was set for trial Tuesday.
Suspicious Characters , Six Peter O'Mally ,

Stephen fL Edkln , Tom Murphy , Frank Mc-

Farland
-

, Jim Smith , Carl Felker. These ,
with the excopllon of Felker , were given
shorl jail senlences wilh stay of execution to
give them a chance to leave the city. Folker
will bo tried Tuesday.-

Bcgfiing
.

on the Street , One Mlko Ken ¬

nedy. He will have a chance to leave town.
Drunk , Four Owen McGath , Michael

Smith , A. L. Slyer , Barney Melcima. All
were discharged-

.Assaull
.

, One Henry Barns. No complaint
filed.

Drunk and Disorderly , Three Jack Hill ,

Krml Wigmore , John Boyd. Hill was dis-
charged

¬

, Wlgmoro was given $5 and costs
and Boyd will be tried February 2.

Shooting with Inlent to Kill , One Kobert-
Fisher. . Held for trial.

Soliciting on the Street , Ono Lotta Bell.
Set for trial Tuesday.

Interfering with an Officer in Discharge ol
His Duty , Two Harry Tracy , Fred Johnson.
Set for trial February 2-

.Potlt
.

Larceny , One J. Kemp. Case con ¬

tinued.
Disturbing the Peace by Fighting , Five

C. W. Tubb , Howard Harney , Sam Gold-

smith
¬

, Mike Bvans , C. M. Reynolds. Set for
trial Tuesday.

Daylight Burglary , One Dick Allen.
Pleaded not guilty ; case set for trial Jan-
uary

¬

31-

.CROOK

.

GETS $20 FOR $10-

Hhor * ClmiiRp Artlnt Get it Quick lie-
In

-

run nn lllH Money at n Thir-
teenth

¬

Street Saloon.-

A

.

young man with a beetling brow anO-

a nloe , new overcoat entered the saloon ol
Joe Pezdlrtz , 1024 Soulh Thlrleenlh street
Sunday afternoon , and throwing a $10 bill
on the counter , asked for change in silver ,

I'ezdlrtz said the heat ho could do was two
lives and thf e were placed upon Iho bar.-

"Well
.

, have you a $20 gold-piece ? " asked
the caller,

Pczdlrtz xald bo had and the coin was
produced. The caller very deliberately
placed the two $5 bills on top of the ten , aa-

Ihough counting them , shoved the green-
hacks toward the proprietor , took the gold-
pleco

-

to Wm.se ! r and departed.
Some mlnuten later Pezdlrtz realized Hint

ho had been Hlm-flammcd out of $10 and
notified the police-

."I

.

am Indebted to One Minute Cough Curs
for my health and Ufa. It cured me ot lung
trouble following grippe. " Thousands ow
their lives to the prompt action of this never
falling remedy. It cures coughs , coldi ,
croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-
vents

-
consumption. It la the only harmless

remedy that gives Immediate relief-

.niniiionil

.

( iliiHN Cutter Thief.
Some ono with a diamond glass cutter and

a Hiring cut ; L neat circle out of Uio plate
Klass front of the Ilayden Uros. ' Jewelry
juoro Sunday nlKht , and then ntolo from
the eooda displayed within wsvon gold
tilled watches , twelve gold band rings and
tlvu set rings. The lot Is valued at $SO.

The Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartan

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh , caustic acids are lower in price , but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.RO-

VA'

.

BAKING POWDER CO , , LEW YORK.

BOYS'' AND GIRLS'' MITTENS 1C

Most Extraordinary Bargains in Winter Goods

Ever Offered on Bale Today ,

AT BOSTON STORE , OMAHA

t ) l.tulteV .TncUrt * 1.10) , .Vino 7oC-

SIIUn lUe Kfie Cliltilrrii'n In-
ilcmvnr

-
tile lOc

1Be.-

AT

.

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA.
3.00 LADIES' JACKKTS , $1.00-

.To
.

close out every winter jacket wo will
offer today 200 more ladles' jackets that
wo have been selling up lo 300. This In-

cludes
¬

an elegant lot of broken lines , odds
and ends and small sizes of ladles' gar ¬

ments. They all go at 1.00 today.-
15C

.

MITTKNS , 1C PAIR.
10,000 ralna misses' , children's anil hoys'

medium and heavy wool fleeced mittens , all
sizes , worth up to 15c , go al Ic pair.

330 UNIJKRWKAR , IOC EACH.
Immense lols of girls' and boys' natural

gray and cam el's hair vests , pants and draw-
ers

¬

, all sizes , worth up to 35c , go at lOc each-
.Ladles'

.

Jersey ribbed underwear In natural
gray nnd ecru , sllk-trlmmcd , go in this sale
at leo and 23c each.-

75C
.

SILKS , IOC YARD.
Largo bargain square with many thousand

yards of all kinds of silk In plain and fancy
colors , regular price up to 75c yard , in this
sale at 19c yard ,

IOC LACE , 2HC YARD.
Largo bargain tnblo with many styles of

English and German torchon lace anil Inser-
tion

¬

, In flue quality , go at 2Vic nnd 3V4c yard.
All the extra fine torchon Ince and inser-

tion
¬

in medium and wldo widths , regular
prlco up to 25c , In this Bale EC yard.

Large bargain table of embroidery and In-

sertion
¬

In medium and fine qualities , go at-

5c , lOc and 15c yard ; worth double.
2.90 for ladles' tailored jackets worth

650.
4.48 for ladles' tailored Jackets worth

1250.
7.35 for ladles' tailored jackets worth

1650.
{ 9. IS for ladles' tailored Jackets worth

2000.
7.35 for ladles' man tailored suits worth

1500.
9.43 for ladies' man tailored suits worth

2000.
12.50 for ladles' man tailored suits worth

2500.
16.90 for ladles' man tailored suits worlh

3000.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sis.

RECEIPTS MUST BE STAMPED

That In , When They Tnltc the Place of-

IlniiU Cheek * A Hilling
Chunked.

Collector lloutz has Just secured a-

new ruling on the question of the necea-
slty

-

of the use of stamps upon receipts given
hy Insurance and other companies under cer-
tain

¬

conditions.
The mailer has been before the depart-

ment
¬

for some time , having been brought
to its altentlon by Congressman Slark of
Nebraska at the request of the Illustrious
I'roteclor of Ihe Royal Highlanders al-

Aurora. . The Royal Highlanders and olher-
fralernal and insurance companies issued
receipts for the payment of assessments
and deposited them at a bank , where they
wore paid , the bank holding the receipts as-

a voucher against the account of the deposi-
tors

¬

In whoso favor the receipts were
drawn , and paying the money named in
the receipts as though the receipts had
been checks Issued by the payee.

When the mailer was taken up by Mr.
Stark the commissioner ruled that the re-

ceipts
¬

required no stamps , and when this
ruling was promulgated gas companies ,

water works companies and ethers requiring
payments of regular monthly bills took
advantage of the ruling , and for the last
few months in many of the largo cities of
the dlstrlcl , bills of this character were
paid by the bank and the receipts held as
vouchers against 'the depositors' account.

Under thebo clrcumalances Collector Houtz
was not satisfied with Iho ruling and De-

cember
¬

21 he look the matter up to the de-

partment
¬

, showing the wldo extent of the
use of the receipts. Sunday ho received
inslructlons from the commissioner over-
ruling

¬

the former decision and holding that
a 2-cent stamp lii required upon all such
rccelpls so paid by Iho bank where the In-

structions
¬

to the bank by the deposllor for
Iho payment Is expressed or implied.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM PARKS

John A. Creijihton Tell * HOYT I'nrkn
tint the .Money Whluh Vnr-

nKiuhcntril to State.

John A. Crclghton takes exceptions to the
story published from Council Uluffa last
Saturday regarding the estate of ono Wil-

liam
¬

Parks , which was in litigation for
name llmo in Iho Poltawatlamle county

, and which won finally escheated to the
state because no legal heirs could be found.
Some new claimants appeared and be-

cause
¬

of the lapse of tlmo an act of the
lowu leglalature Is necessary before Ihey
can prosccuto their claim. The attempt ol
the new claimants brought out the old
story.-

"Tho
.

tale which conies from Council Illuffa-
is preposterous , " nays Mr. Crelghton. "Parka
never had any Interest in the cattle which
the report says he owned jointly with my
brother , Edward. Ho was foreman of the
outfit and before that had dug holes for
mo when I put In the telegraph lines along
the Union Pacific. Juet before be was killed
Edward went him a sum of money with
which lo pay Iho men at the ranch. Instead
of doing that ho expressed the money to
Council Bluffs and had It deposited to his
credit , The books of Ibe express company
will show that , and thin IB the money that
was in the bank when ho was killed and
which was in lltlgallon-

."Parks
.

was killed by Nourse , who at the
same time killed a man named Atwood and
shot a man named Matthias , who recov-
ered.

¬

. My brother Edward prooccuted-
Nourso and ho waa given a life sentence ,

but was pardoned through the efforts of
Governor Thayer. Parks never had any
money to amount lo anything except that
which he secured In the ivay I have sold. "

Mortality .StiitUtlfH.
The following births and deaths have been

reported at the olllre of the Hoard of
Health during the forty-eight hours ended
at noon Monday :

nirths : Charles W , Kalteler. :su North
Nineteenth , girl ; Arlon Ix-wls , J20 South
T.ilrty-fourtli , boy ; Martin Kdnrns , 3023
South Twenty-third , girl ; P. J. I.owlson ,
3C SVoohvorth avenue , boy ; Edward Jen-
khm

-
, 2131 Seward , girl ; Edward Koley , 130-

CCant' , boy.
Deaths : Carl Cuc. trom , 2533 Chicago , 10

years ; Mnriraret Tracey , JI03 South Fourth.-
A

.

( yearsThoma * Ilonnor. '1323 Cass , 73
years ; Mrs. Nelllo Overturf. 3151 Ames
avenue , 43 years ; James CMnterbury , C.'S

South Thirty-third , CS years ; Margaret
Grltllth , 331S Spencer , 81 yoaiH.

Indian * (iet I'lenty of Kliiuor.-
"Somo

.

of the Indians nt the Wlnnebago
and Omaha agencies are anxloua to rome
to O in ahu to lake- action agalnct bool-

, said an olllclal nf the Depart-
ment

¬

of Justice yesterday. "You cannot go
upon the iiBeney without havlnn : from ono
to a dozen como to you with information
regarding Iho sale ot llqquor to them by-
wnlto men. They uro having nil kinds of-
iruuhle there now and moil make a busi-
ness

¬

of coming over from Onawa and other
Iowa points bootlesffliiic whisky. As n re-
sult

¬

of many appeals ono warrant has been
issued and the bootlegger will be brought
to Omaha for trial , but he is only one out
of possibly a hundred. "

iiAYim.v MHO-

S.CnnitietltlnnleftN

.

I'rlee * In Croekrrj.-
1gnllon

.

milk crocks , 3c ; cups nnd xauccrn.-
2c

.

; small size yellow-mixing bowls , Sc ;

medium size yellow-mixing bowls , Otic ,

Inrge size yellow-mixing bowls , 14c ; beauti-
ful

¬

decorated Holland bowls , genuine por-

celain
¬

, undcrglazed decoralcn! . Ho ; decor-
aled

-

oyster bowls , In aworted patterns ,

worth lOc , 4Hc ; oatmeal bowls , very pretty
decorations , assorted patterns , worth lOc ,

4V4e.

SPECIAL.-
Ocnulne

.

China , egg-shell cupo nnd saucers ,

ovido shape , worth 1.50 , nt 69e set-
.HAVDEN

.

nnos.

STAKING MILITIA COMPANIES

Knniln Left front 1'MrM > et > rn K-
nHiitcrtnlniiieiit ( itven to-

Iiocnl CottiimnlPN.-

An

.

unexpected windfall has been encoun-
tered

¬

by the Thurston Hides and the High
School Cadets. When the Klrst Nebraska re-

turned
¬

from Manila Inst summer a consid-
erable sum was raised by eubscrlptfon for
Hn entertainment while visiting Omaha and
the exposition. Owing to the small propor-
tion

¬

ot the regiment which could be Induced
to forego the pleacuro of a vlsll lo ihclr
homes and Iho brief slay In Omaha of Ihose
who eamo the fund raised was found to bn
considerably more than was needed. After
all the expenses had been paid the commit-
tee

¬

of citizens , of which J. n. Uaum was
chairman , found that It hnd $1,098 left. It
was at flrst proposed to return this money
lo Iho donors in pro rala shares , according
lo the amount subscribed by each , but as
many of Ihe subscriptions were small , and
there were n great many of them , such a-

courao would entail a great deal of work ,
therefore nt a meeting of the committee Sat-
urday

¬

evening It was decided hy the com-

mltteo
-

that half ot the money should he-

turned over to the Thurston miles and the
other half to the High School Cadets bat-
talion

¬

to aid
"

in the equipment of the latter
with guns. It Is confidently believed by
the committee that this disposition of the
money will glvo general satisfaction among
those who donated It through a sense of-
patriotism. .

REPAIRS ON SEWER BOTTOMS

Department KiiKnK <* il in-
nn All-Winter Tnnk of Pntcli-

Dcfcctn
-

In IlrnliiN.

Two gangs of men are now being utilized
by the engineering departmcnl in repair-
Ing

-
worn or defective sccllons of the main

sewerage drains. Ono squad of six work-
men

¬

began operations several weeks ago on
Sixteenth streel near Mason , and Is working
loward Ihe Intersection at Thlrteenlh and
Jones streets. The'men have worked their
way under ground for 1,500 feel and are
making excellent progress. City Engineer
Ilosewater says that the repairs are being
done more cheaply and thoroughly than an-

ticipated.
¬

. The main part of the task lies
in damming the Dow and carrying It over
the section under repair by means of-

troughs. . The holes ore filled with slag , sol
in Portland cement , nnd the service ot
skilled laborers is not required.

The only other public works now under-
way are two district sewers , one on Cali-
fornia

¬

street from Thirtieth to Thirty-sec ¬

end , and the other on ''Mason streel , from
Eleventh 'to Thirteenth. The former has
Just been completed and property owners
are making their connections-

.Cnrd

.

of Thank * .

We wl h to thank the friends of the late
Oust Holmqulst for the many kindnesses
shown during his Illness and death.-

CHAS.
.

. J. ZANTON ,

A. BACKLUND ,
' ' C. BYSTROM-

.AnnouncvmcKitH.

.

.

"In a Persian Garden , " a tons cycle by
Lisa Lehman , worda from tbo.Runaiyat , will
be given Tues 'Ty evening in the First Con-

gregational
¬

cl 'Irch by a quartet of fine
solo voices. This will be the flrst prcsenta1-

1
-

n hero of this celebrated musical com ¬

position.

Second AVnril Itcimhllcnnn.
There will bo a meeting of the Second

Ward Republican club at No. 1443 South
Sixteenth street Wednesday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

31 , at 8 o'clock. All republicans are
expected to bo present.

ANDREW KIEWIT , President.

Wanted Thorough musician. 120 So. Oth.

nun ) .

YOUNG Daniel , aged 44 years 10 months ,

at his residence , 914 North 16th slreel.
Funeral notice later.

How Those Bells Rang
November lsl Ihe Telephone Bells call-
ing

¬

the druuglsls ot Omaha lo the Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms. It was on Saturday
nlcht at 9 o'clock when the 59 pill makers
Hot Air association was organized. Sunday
morning petitions were circulated In Omaha
by the members and WR refused to become
one of their "gang" nnd not one word
about paying Doc office and commission
was mentioned ,

(To bo Continued ) .

Pyramid Pile Cure e-

Hood's Sarsaparllla 75c
Syrup of Figs < 0-
cHucan DyspqpBla Tablets , 20c
Gem Catarrh Cure 40p

Hosteller's Bitters 75o-

d. . 8. S 75o

Wine of C-mlul c-

Plnkham's Compound isu-

Plerco's Favorlto Prescription 7.o
Carter's Uver Pills 15c
nirnoy's Catarrh Powder 40c-

flromo Quinine leo
Cramer's Kidney Cure iSo

Steams' Cod Uver Oil 7oc-

Pond'H Extract 40-
oPoruna ' "
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot oc

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

Cor. 10th and Ckl n o Sts.

Burlington

THE LAST
TD LEAVE

Tbo Burlington's St. Louis

Flyer leaves Omaha 4:55: i . m ,

later than any other Omaba-

St.

-

. Louis train.
It arrives at St. Louta at

7:19: a. m. In tlmo to con-

nect

¬

with trains for the eouth

And southeast In time' , also , if
you are not going beyond St.-

St.

.

. Louie , for a full businessj t

day in that city ,

Ticket OlUce , Burlington Station ,

1502 FADNAM ST. 10th & MASON Stl.
Telephone 250. Telephone 310.

IIVMM'A llltO !* .

Cut 1'rlcc SmiMtur Snlr.
Fresh pork sausage ,

Now bologna , 4'4c-
.Heit

.

summer sausage ,

Kaney Kranltfurt's , 74e.
New minced ham MUS&RP , flc-

.Ilonclcfls
.

colt.iga hnins , PC.

Fancy lean bacon , lOc.
Fancy pig pork ( bonelccs ) , flc-

.HAYDKN
.

1JIIOS.
Monday's sale continued In nil depart ¬

ments.

SLAUGHTER GOES TO ST , LOUIS

Onlcrcil tn Tnkr I'll' Dullon nf Mnjn-
rItnkrr, AVlm Will lie Trnnn-

ferrcil
-

ti > Oiunlin.-

An

.

order has been received nt the local
adjutant general's olllro directing Major
Itrnd Slaughter to proceed to St. Louin lo
take the place of Major Haker , who will
heri-nftcr bo localcd nl Omaha , as an-

nounced
¬

in The Bee on Saturday. I'pon' tin
retirement of Major Hatnner , who was a " -

Ing paymaster goncral of the department ,

Major-Baker became the ranking paymaster
and was therefor assigned to department
headquarters In this city. Major Slaughter
Is making all arrangements to leave 'or-
SI. . Louis next month , though It Is possible
that the assignment of another paymaster
to the department may eventually make his
removal unnecessary.-

No

.

dealer should be without Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne , 'if yours Is-

oidcr from American Wlno Co. , St. Louis ,

Mo.

Today at 16th

and Dodge ,
We commence dolnc

business in our

New Drug Store at S , W , Corner of-

I6ih and Dodge Streets Today ,

AVe shall , s far as
possible , adhere to the
satno general policy us-
In the uast viz : strict
attention to OITH OWN
business ami our IJKST-
SKUVICE nt the pom-
nmml

-
ot our patrons

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-

S. . AV. Cor. Kith mill I ) . ) lKo.
Laboratory nnd Warehouse , 1513 Dodge St. ,

Middle of Block.

The fttosf Popular Line

Denver

Salt Lake

San

Francisco

Portland
Superb New-Equipment.

DINING CARS
PALACE SLEEPERS

BUFFET SMOKING
AND LIBRARY CARS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.-
NO

.

CHANGES. SOLID COMFORT
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam ,

TEL. 3-

IC.Distemper
.

Mange
Just the kind of weather lo make your

dog sick. Coughs , colds , fever , distemper
are tiow prevalent. They can all be cured
by the timely use o-

fClayton's Distemperlne.G-

IO.
.

. II. Moore , the Lake street dog fan-

cier
¬

says : "Thoro Is nothing bolter. "
DIrly dog nouses and bedding Ibis tlmo-

ot year cause scratches and mange. Take
then in time and Ihcy can bo speedily cured
with CLAYTON'S MANGE CURE. Price of-

eaph EOc per boltle.
Send for took on the doc. A

J. A. FULLER & CO1-

4th undDouglns St.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS R. R-

.WA6ASJI

.
R , R ,

41 Miles the Shortest
To St. Louis.

28 Miles the Shortest
To Quincy.

Trains lonvo I'XION STATION dally
for St. Louis , Quincy , Kansas City and
all points eiiHt or south.

Home Seekers Excursions
Feb. 6tlijaitd 20th.

All Information at City Office , 1415 Far ¬

nam St. ( Paxton Hotel Block. )

ONLY U LEFT.7
Just think of buying the
best high-grade wheel
made for

$33.00Rem-

ombor.thls price is only good
on the nine Sterlings wo huvo left-
over from lant BCUSOII. The 1000
prices arc $10 and 30.

For 81.00 wo will get your wheel ,

clean , oil andadjuet it.

Omaha Bicycle Co. ,
Cur , KUh and Chicago.-

El

.

) . T. JIEVDKN , Proprietor

The bargains are great

and many , awl the seekers after thorn will como
from far and near. Lot not the knowing ones
forestall you.

The Great Sale of'Cloaks

will continue until the present stock of winter
garments are sold out. You' didn't find any du-

plicates

¬

for those women's

1.90 Jacket did non' No !

They're not to be duplicated
in Omaha. Twouldn.'t be-

like "The Nebraska" lo per-

mit
¬

it. And that boucle
jacket that wo are showing
at § 3.00 , we don't , expect you
to take our word for their
value. Como and see them ,

try thorn on , look at your-

self
¬

in the mirror. See how
an 8.00 jacket looks on you
with a §3.0) tag tied to it.

Every store don't have such cloaks to ehow-

you. .

Did you see our cloak window ?

A Grand

Mason & Humlln Organ only.$10

Fine Slerllav Ululi Too Orgaji. $1S-

EC toy Organ , good condition. $25

Two Schoninger Organs , line ''lone. . . . $2& $3-

SGilberl Square Piano. ' ' 55-

Kmorson , rosewood case. * -jJj-

JSolimer and other squares at $45 , 65. JS-

GBlllngs Upright , ebony oa. ie. , . . . . . $

Hallet
-

& Davte , Klinball. L.yon & llcaly
Uprights , Story & Camp Uprights ,

at. $103 , $125 , J135 and up

Every Instrument guaranteed as.rcrjro ml
n

or-

gr
.

m of inspection. It
will pay you.

. . .Schmoller & Mueller. . .
THE LARGEST IMAA'O HOUSE IN THE WEST-

.Stelnway

.

& Sons ) 1313 farnam Street.-

Representatives.

.

. } 337 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

GRAND CLOSING

EVENT
TUE

DAY.

Weather getting colder prices getting lower. You can*

not afford to be without a winter wrap. The prices are BO

low that you can make 100 per cent on yonr investment hy
buying row. No idle words nor miraculous bargains , but
plain candid facts. We defy all competition. The .goods
are here just as advertised.L-

adles'

.

all wool suits In colors and black stylish
and up-to-date Jacket silk lined worth 14.00 ;

grand closing event price

Ladles' all wool suits In colors nnd black , in
Venetians , broadcloths , serges , etc. , worth up to
$25 ; grand closing event price only '.

One table Indies' heavy Kersey Jackets
with high collar ; grand closing event
prlco only

One table ladles' coats In bouclcs , kcrecys and
caterpillars worth 10.00 , for
only , each

One table ladles' coatH In flno kerseys. In black
and colon ) , silk and satin lined throughout ; the
lining nione costs more than our grand closing

event prlco

Ono table coats In kerseys , whipcords , montcnacs ;

no finer nor bettor garments made by a tailor ,

on sale at , each ,

One lot of ladies' crushed pluwh capos , 30

Inches long trimmed with thlhcl-
worlh 8.00 , for '

Max Solomon's' Skirts Are All the Go-At Half Price.

One table ladles' eklrts In plaids , checks and utrlpcs and plain colon )
I

sold as hlfjh as fS.OO , for only ,

Ono lot ladles' sklrlB In heavy wool , black serges and fancy mixtures 2.. . .they are worth 7.00 , only

Ono lot ladles , silk skirts In brocades plaids and fancies some plain A

and ruffled worth up to J12.00 , for only , .T'l

500 Silk Waists to Be Slaughtered ,

Silk and satin waists in plain coloru and blacks all in one lot for 2Tucsday.only at , ,

GRAND WRAPPER SALE WEDNESDAY.

HkJUOMmM HimKaBm M w-

jSWIFTTHE This
NAME OF Tooth

Gn Lard , on Ham , on
W.IH removed absolutely without pain by the

Bacon is a guarantee) IIKO of vitalized air , Klven by im only
I.IMVCH no ufler cffectH and can bu taken

of by liny one Always fronli-
.Kxtnictiiig

.purity-

.Swiff

. 25o
Vitalized f.0-
oKllvcrand Company, Teeth

Killing
Cleaned . . , , , 70s

75o

Chicago , Kantuia City , Omaha ,

St , Louis , St Jobupli , St. I'mil , Tail's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1R17 DOUGLAS ST.


